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Correspondence of The Tribune.

jtj Bcsvnta CH-onnr.Excotasms with beabs,
WOLVKS AND PA.VniKBS.

Atiiao.vDAC, July.
Oae expects to hear of hunting achievements

BpoB oor Western (notier, where thr* ax of civili-

jiDOtshaa not yet frightened nwny the wild beasts
jlatbs-nt the forest. But lier»; in the lu-art of tli<>

Empire State is n man whoso fame is known far
^¿ wide as tho "mighty hunter," and it despe*
rfp; adventures aixi hair breadth escapee give one

I daias to the soubriquet, it certainly belongs to

Uns.
gome ten or fifteen years «go, Cheney, then a

young man, left Ticonderoga, and with his rifle on
tilihoolder plunged into these then unknown, un

«rtriden wilds. Here he lived for years on what
dii pin brought him. Finding in his long stretches
through the forest, where the timber is so thick
that yon cannot see an nnimal more than fifteri»
nit, that a heavy rifle was a useless burden, he
jot Lim a pistol mndc, about eleven inches in

¡agtb, which, with his hunting knife* nntl dog, be¬
ano bia only cotnprjiions. Eight days at a time
c* bas been out of sight of a human being, or hu¬
ssa habitation, huntiug by day and lying down ut

atght ander the tree that gave him the snostinvit-
af shelter. I had him with me four or live days
u i guide, for he knows every rood of this desolate

rtgion as well as it were his farm. Moose, deer,
bear, panthers, wolves and wildcnts, have by turns

irtoaie his spoil, ond Rome of his encounters would
honor old Daniel Boone himself Once he enmc

uddenly upon a panther that lay crouched fur a

ijriDg within n single bound of him- He had no-

üng but his pistol with him. while the glaring
ejes and gathered form of the furious nnimal be¬
fare him. told him that n moment's* delay, a m ins.
or» false cap, would bring thom|lockcd in each oth¬
er, embrace and in a death-struggle. But with¬
out slams or over-haste he brought his pistol to

bw upon the creature's bend and fired just ns he
vu sallying back for the spring. The ball enter¬
ed hi» brain, and with one wild bound his life de¬
puted and he lay quivering before him. Beintr a

little curious to know whether he was not sonic-

»hit agitated in finding himself in such dose
proximity to n panther till ready fur the fatal leap.
I asked him how he felt when he saw the
Mil crouching so near Inns. "Why. snid he.
coolly, "I felt as if I should kill him This was

i carious kiudof feeling to be uppermost in a man

jmtsttliat moment, but it was perfectly character¬
istic of Cheney.
Oo another occasiusi he ruine in contact with a

srolfin the snow. He had discharged his gun.
lightly wounding the animal, when the infuriated
creature math' lit him. lie had a rifle in bis hand,
tad clubbing it laid the stock «.ver the wolfs head.
So desperately did it light, that he broke the stork
into fragments over its head, then seized the barrel,
which, making n better bludgeon, noon broke in the
.nia, though not till the solid iron was bent und
trilled as if it had been used for n lever instead
-»ctsdgel.
Once ho told me ho was out banting on snow

-ws, and had just parted from his companion, l<>

shorn he gave his knife, when he broke through
-be crust und came upon a bear sleeping «nit his
Winter's sleep under the root of n fallen tr«'e. It
-sa an old fellow, nntl shaking off his torpidity at

this sudden intrusion upon hin burial place, he
ríihcd forth at Cheney. Cheney hail barely time
to gather himself up an«! make ready before the
koge creature wns close upon him. Fetching h

dead aim with his pistol right between the fellow's
eyei, he pulled the trigger. Tho eap exploded
»ithout discharging the pistol, while the lu-ar wns
within a few feet of him. waddling along us fust us
til unwieldy form would let him. He had no time
to place another cup. so seizing his pistol by the
anxzle, he aimed u tremendous blow at the crea*

.»re's litHtl But the bear caught it on his paw
with a cuff that sent it ten r«»l* from Cheney's
fond, and the next moment was rolling over Cheney
himselfin tho snow. His knife wns gone, ami in mere
-rreitling the bear evidently hud the advantage,
sad tbe hunter'« HIV» «eemod n«.t worth n straw..

Bit just then bis dog came up. and seizing the
c-taiuro from behind, made him let go his h«>M und

.arc and defend himself. Cheney sprang to his

.«et and began to look around for his pistol. By
JDod luck he saw the breech just peeping ont of
¦he »now. Drawing it forth an»I re-fastening his
r_o«v-slioes. which had become loosened in this

»tragóle, he made alter the bear. When he and
die dog closed, both fell and began to roll one over

dse oilier down the side bill, linked in the embrace
-f death. The bear, however, wns too much for

.hedog, and at length broke loose, leaving the 1st
I« lacerated awfully, torn.as Cheney said, all to

piece». " But," said he, " I never saw such pluck
i*»dog before. As soon as he found 1 was ready tor

*Sghthc was furious, nil bleeding ns he was. to be
*fter the bear. I told him we would have the ras

^tf we died for it. and away he sprang, leaving
*« blood on the snow as he went He grappled in

*i*lt him and «kept him at bay til! 1 came up. 1

*fh\ «im at his head, meaning to put the ball in the
c*itM of his brain, but it struck below, aud only
'*¦ his jaw to pieces. I loaded up agaiu and
fc*A but did not kill him. though the ball went

*rp'»sh his hoiul. The third time I fetched him,
"id he was a bouueer. 1 tell you.
1 ^.th a moose fight 1 will bid good Cheney fare-
**!¦ He was out hunting when bis dog tackled in
*& a moose. There were two of them together.
**dto Cheney came up. they beut their heads Rnd
*«de« him like mad butt-iocs. Tbe lushes and
**P*ii-Ss snapped under them as if they had been
J"P***tems as they rushed forward- Cheney coolly
**tcbed their approach, and cocking his pistol
8*?Ped behind a tree and fired as they dashed by
*» ball went clear through one and lodged in the
*cr- Cheney kills about seventy deer per an-

**v He bas none of the roughness of the hunter,
«.is one of the mildest, most unassuming, pleas-
*- men you will meet with any whore. Ho is

*>* married, and whoever visits this region with-
.* having Cheney with him for several days will
.*»» a great treat Yours,H

Coroners IxcrKST..R Täte Wicker. Es»}, in
..¦fenniiy. to law. summoned a Coroners Inquest, on

5^rdsv morning lost, over the body oí Mr. Dudley
ir^a Hoyt, who died the preceding evening, from the
3*eta of a wound, received on Monday morning the
.8» ultimo. After an addre** from the Coroner, the
2_7 proceeded to the examination of testimony. aod
r*a to a verdict that the deceased come to his death
J?« wound inflicted bv William R Mver*, aided and
**ned by Samuel S. Myer» and William S. Burr. A
î*riat was forthwilh iMau-d for the apprehension of

¡**P*rti_es. The body of Mr. Hoyt has been conveyed
* Sew-York for interment {Richmond Whig. 12th.

BY GREELEY & McELRATH
VOI». Vf. NO. 161.

Orantre County.
There has been a great struggle for mastery be¬

tween the Barnburners' and 'Old Hunkers of
Oraiifcre. and a letter of Monday evenine from Go- |
sberi informs us tlmt the Hunkers have been com-1
pletely triumphant in electing Delegates to the
County Nominating Convention. That Convention
met on Monday and nominated John .J. Munf.m.
for Congress, John C. Wallace the incumbent,.
forfClerk, and was balloting for .Sheriff when the
Erie Eailroad train letton Monday evening. It
was understood that the Hunkers would sweep as
. lean as the Barnburners did at the State Conven-
tion.

CITY ITEMS.
- Tcscssat, Oct...'ith.

Pickpockets at the Fair..Officer Bloom last
«vesting detected George Graham aHas Sandy Nell, in
th act of sounding the pockets ol tinmerous indies and
gentlemen h: the Fair. After watching his op.rationsfor com»; time, the officer took him into custody and con¬
ducted him to the Chief's office, where he is detained.
On being searched, a (SO bill wa* fr.und »ewed op with¬
in the lining of bis drawers, und a large dirk. ingeniouFlyfixed to answer the purpose of a iitvu well as liiat of a
deadly weapon, wo« found upon him.

..rriGi.AKY..The store of Messrs. I.oekwood «V
Orady. No. 118 Grand st. was broken open last night and
robbed ol three pieces of broad cloth, one pier»; of bea¬
ver-cloth, two pi.'.-e. of c_F-imerr'. ont- piece of «ilk vel¬
vet, one pie-re of linen and two pairs of pantaloon»
Theft o) a Coat..Mr. Calvin M. Rickets of

Lyons. Wayne Co. hud avaluable coat, und various m.-m-
oranda of import-uiee, stolen from tl)e National Hotel last
evening, -

Female Pickpocket..A woman who refused to
tell her riam«'. wa- rn-rented by officer Boyle, on a charge
ol attempting to pick a man's pocket

SADDEN Death..The Coroner was called this
rnnrmnir 10 bold an inquest opon a man named Patrick
Gallagher, who died »u«ldenly last night.
Thes't of SilverWare..Ayonngman cd gen

ti'el appearance called lit the house öf Mrs. Cbesney Ho
!'0 r.lizobeth st. about'.) o'clock thi« morning, und rx-

pressed a wish to be accommodated with board; ami
durin:: the momentaiy absence of the servant he helped
himself to ten silver spoons, and decamped.
Larcenies..Officer Paterso» arrested Jeremiah

Fn!ey ye¡-ti*r.lay on a charge of stealing a coat worth *T
tr..-m riiilij. Mayo, while on board the steamboat Nr.rlii
America, Two ¡.'iris named Catharine Conner ond Ma¬
ry Martin were arrested on suspicion of havine Moten
two bundle« of woolen yam. which they were offering for
aale a: a junk shop.

The Potato Disease.
Mesera. Editors of The Tribune
There have been many speculations relative to

what is termed the " Potato DUeiise." and many experi¬
ment» have been made, and much investigation devoted
to the subject, both in this country and in Europe, by
learned and scientificmen, to discover the rouse and a

remedy, or tithcr. and tlius far it is conceded lliat all tbeir
cti'orts have proved entirely lruitlea* and abortive. And
n» no one ha« thus fur looked or searched for the cause.

from what 1 believe and am confident is its true source.

I sm. by the great importance of the subject, constrained
to submit roy views to the public through the columns j
of your widely-circulated journa', and will do so as

briefly as the nature of the subject will permit.
From the first description that I heard ol the loss of

tbe potatoes Indifferent parts of Europe, to the present
time, it has been to me evident beyond a doubt, that the
route of ihe rot in the potato teas and is a minute animal-
rule To the question 11 this is so, whence comes

tbe nnimalrule . lansvrr from vatrr And to the «fuel- ':
tion.How come the animalcule in the potato 1 will
endeavor to answer fully, explicitly mid 1 trust satis
factorily. The proper element of the animalcule i« wa-
ter, and by tbe evaporation of tbe water containing
them, they are curried up und become embodied in the
cloud formed by such evaporation, but the cloud consti-
tutes only some part of a shower, or of a storm, which
is driven by adverse winds over ilie lace of tin- Earth,
those port» ol the »bower, or storm, loaned by the

evaporation ol the water containing the animalcule sue,
by the force ol the winds, broken up and »rattcre.l in
many directions, di»tnbutini: the animalcule by the fall
Ing rain over sections remote from each other and in
some places more, in others less. Thus »ne field of
potatoes nifiy be entirely destroyed, while it» neighbor,
only the fourth ... a mil.- distrust,escapesunhsurmed.
The animalcule liillmy with the ram is intercepted by

the » in.' and leal of lb.- potato, and by whatever else in¬

terfere» with it» lall. Ilie vines and leaves ol the potss-
i«, arc wall adapted for the protection ¡nid preservation
of the animalcule, having a rough, soft, porous surface,
whi.-h it instantly penetrates smd thusescapesdestruction
by the first bright Bunshine. The animalcule is caught
by the descending current of sap in the vine nm! car-

ncd to the potato at ÜM root of Ihe vine, where it.» future
action is determined by circumstancea

Kor instance. Ifthe potato is groara in s wel clay or ml j
lii-iiv.' »oil. the action of the animalcule is immediate,sud
III.' destruction of the potato is aOOn etieeteil. liut if the
soil Is dry. or>f wel doeanot adhere t.. the potato, the ani
malcule becomes located In the potato, ready for action
when the state of tin- ]H.tiito i» suitable, and thi» depends
entirely upon the manner in which the ¡H'tato i» gather
ed and housed.

In all ra.tr»- thipotato thouldbt perfectly aryandfretfrom
all moisture before then are placed in the bins. They should
In put hUO a naturally dry mum or cedar with high enlnigs.
and tu" an tren temptratlirc of abou! forty fire degrees, ana
where liter, will not he any change in the olmorphrre. Ani-
tnaleiile loeattd in ¡nnatots housed in this manner, I apprr-
In ¡id. would remain dormant and inaetiresu long as the po¬
tatoes remain undisturbed. liu! il the potatoes are put in-

to a dry room or cellar, where there i» » changing at-

mosphere, i!t«' animalcule will work through the potato,
producing the alow, dry. hard rot. And attain, it the po
tattv are put into a room or ccliiir naturally «lamp, ami
«her«* sheiv u a constant chanceofthe atmosphere, the
animalcule will soon be in rapid action, and all th.' pots-
t..-« -.'..il destroyed by the wel rot A potato perfectly
free free from animalcule, laying in contact with one af¬

fected with the wet rot, is. from the adhesiveness of the
rot of the decayed potato, rendered auaceptíble to the
animalcule in it. and in turn is »oou dettroyed. Hut a

potato affected with the «Iry rot cannot communicate the
animalcule to a p».tato free from it.
These, M«-*sr_. Kditor-. are my views on the subject of

the »«> i-i»H«-«l Potato diMMM." 1 »u'.'ii.it tllt'Ul to the

public in the firm and confident belief tiiHt they will be
fully confirmed and established by future investigations
and exiH'riment». and for the purpose of attracting at¬

tention to, and investigation of the subject more tully.
and as tending to confirm my view». 1 »tat«- it as my be-
lief that the animalcule is not confined to the potato
alone but that apt'ks are. and Other fruits may be affected
by It Last year Í examined many apples, and on cutting I
aii apparently »omul apple 1 found it perfectly r..i.l!, .1

by what appeared to be minute fibres, but in.tca.i ol
fibres, they wen» In fact the passages made by animal
culc, and to tbe animalcule 1 attributed the early and
rapid decay last season of nearly every specie« of apple,
and the premature decay of many other kinds of truit.
and the cause of disease" m many kinds of vegetables.
And 1 nlso express as my belief that it rain containing

the animalcule to quantity equal to what must have ¡re

ouently fallen, shiml«! fall on a field of tine ¿mss. and
that if horses, cattle or .«beep were to feed freely of St
before the s..n should shine en the field.that the animh!
culc thus eaten would cause their death, or it tlie ra-.r.

were caught in a datent, tub. or other vessel, mid they
were to drink of it, that it would cause their death, and
in both cases by producing aili-e_.se of tbe brain.
Ami now. Messrs. Editors, allow me to express tic

hojK» that those whose time and pursuits permit. WUT
enter iuto investigations and experiments, and euiiesvor
to find a remedy to counteract so terrible a calamity as

the total destruction oí the potatoes. 0. P. J-
Item Turk, July 10. I..«'.

_

Ar. Isters-stin«. Laborkk..There is a man

eraploved at th. ir«u establishment of Mr. Cooper, in
South "Trenton, who has viitted nearly every part oi
the world.ho.» spent many years Riuong the Indians of
the Pacific Ocean.and speaks more Indian lon-.iagcs,
probab'.v. than any other man in the State.
Mr. Sweeney, for such is his name, isemployed at tbe

scales near the basin, where he weighs ai! the iron,

coal. J-C. which is received or sent away.and his busi¬
ness' employs him so constantly, that he has little leisure
for conversation. He is on American, and we believe
was born in New-York.
At the o_e of fifteen, he went to ___<_. ana tor sixteen

years scarcelv visited tbe United States. He was em¬

ployed much of hi* time in the whale fishery among the
Pat-itic Island*, and bis constant intercourse with the In¬
dians, and his taciliry in acquiring languages, soon mode
him master of some*thirty different Indian dialects.

At one time, in consequence of severe indisposit-sn
from «curvy and other cause., which threatened to

prove fatal if he rema_n_d on .-¡hip-board, he was se:

ashore on the Marquesas Islands, and was there alone
wi-h the lediaus between three and tour years.
Here he inin_.ed with them on the same looting as a

native born Indian, and arose, first to be the chiet of
his tribe, and ihen the chief ot all the tribes in that
group of itlands, retaining his power and .oasequence
up to the time of his departure.
At this time hi* arms, legs and l>ody are covered w.th

the tattoos which arc customarv in the P_c:_-c groups
and their color, he inform* us. has not changrd a par
ñcle since the day that this painful operation was per
sonned. which is now some seven or eight years.
Mr. Sweeney is a steady, industrious man. ¡ma has a

wife, an Kng'ash woman, we believe, whom he married
in the Pacific. One ofhis daughters still remains in some
of the Pacific Islands, but the rest of his family are with
him He is about thirty-four years of age.

[Trenton Daily News.

¡y Two unfinished dwellings în.Koxbury.
owned by Hiram Bailey and Mr. Libby were destroyed
by are on Monday morning. Insured lor $S»M each.

¡VEW.VOR-

The State Fair at Aubnrn.
Col. Skisxzr, who was in attendance on the

the i5tate A?ric-It_-- Fair throughcnt eiv e-i i; e

fearless and d.crii.mating «?riti-sro in his Far¬
mers' Library and Monthly Journal oí A¿-cnltore'
for Oct-.b-.-r We extract from his editcrial the
following

On ihe wh >le unless 'h»- mass of the farmers ran be
prompted to enter m r- gem rallythe Bsta of comp«.t.tir.n.unless we csr, «how increased production ry -i

more and more »killful preparation and application of
manare, with other evidences of g¡-eral improvement
dearly traceable to a closer study of the principles of
Ag.cnlnm.and a_ the fruit produced by the»,. Annual
Fair-, where, it may be feared, thousands come now to
see. as tö any other spectacle. nuh«-r than to contribute.
may not the qu -tion --gin to be put. whether we should
not strike neareT to the root of the evil or d-icion.-v we
would ewe, by applying a 1 .re»-r portion of the nine
a.-, i ¡he means which are now applied tr« »etine upspectacles, rather to the dissemination of knmeleáge.
which, after all, power, and the basis on which all
hopeful improvement m .*_ r»-t ! General improvement
in a çreat branch r.f national industry, implies bxSi,ence-
d'-rp!y _,"¡ted and w-.d.-iy düfused it tmp!ie-¡ chance
and me!.oration :.-. the «ynem of educanon and the
hi its '«!" thought and that is not »o easily wrought on
m»-n advaneed in life, any more than espalier« ein be
rn-tde of old treo9. ¡t may «veil be «.;-estioned whether
creator ?ood would not be achieved by a pr«-nium. for tn-
«ran«.... for the b**t<-»_ay on .the altanó principles ofdrain
ir.g land.¡neu an one as Mr. Thomas would -nrrire or an

essay (rom Downing on rural architecture or Andubon
on ornithology: or Doctor I>ar!ini*tO!i on botany or
Anderson on hemp or Goldsborough on wheat or
Randall on barley or Harris on entomolG**y or Sea-
brook on cotton or Rost on sogar or Franklin Mir. .-

on practical farming: or Wilder on horticulture.tie
and causing tli«-se to be rend in erery country school,
and in every Farmers' Cl lb. 1* may be doubted whether
»uch dispositions «.! the funds 1,1 eon.mann would not
lay the foundation ,,f more g th ,r. -..' tue premiums
that ever were bestowed for large crops *

¦».- .. -.. o-.. ..- ... It .s not with the *pirit ol en
D dit) .¡i the old. but With the love of knowledge in the
youni-. that we must deal, liy panicul-r ablution we
may wash aw«; the dust or inserts from the branches of
a tree but if you would have it strike deep root and
tike firm hold of the ground.if you would invit-orat,-
Its stem and give il ¡ruitfulneis «ndlonsevity. you nui-t
t*ii«iiure and cultívate «if the root, go [f we would ar.

«.-omplish a radieal and prrroHnrnt and weil crounded
reform in ihe great industrial interests of society a.l
effectua] efforts to do =o must be connected with the in-
tellectoal cultivation of the rising generations with re.

ference to _ese piiT-ir-ialar interests "and although, a« in
the rase of or«me accidenta! inflnence prejudicial to the
fruitfü.less of a particular crcp, it may be removed, and
the crop saved by expedient?, yet it would I.» the bighl
of folly and empiricism to rely on such expedient* tor
tl «- regalar enjqymi nt of abundant harvest Th<-;u_2!cr
may amuse the vulgar by his sliightot hand tricks, and
till their minds with amazement and his pockets with
their loose chance ; but the philosopher and the man of
sense know-» all the while that nothing can break the
regular and natural connection between cause and eîîect
and is eager to see what that connection is in the case
before him. A glittering premium may cause any man
to staff his bullock into excessive obesity but how
much more useful to «*!imul«te «nine man of soience. by
high and adéquate rewards of profit or of honor, to

analyze and explain, for common and universal benefit
and information, the properties of the soil on which the
corn and the grass grow, and the nutritive properties,
again, ol Ihe corn and the cms- on winch the bullock
feeds, 7> !!¦.«¦ '-nd that ihrouah all his operation» the
young farmer may proceed under»tandinaly.else can

be neverproceed With the same pleasure or honor. r:r.
with any ihintt like certainty, to adapt bis means to his
ends Who does not know, as the result ol experi¬
ments n thousand times repeated, what immense crops
of corn Chn be made to grow on an acre.how much
wool to grow on a sheep's back.how much milk a row
can be made to yield, and how much a hog be mude to

weigh i But how few understand thoroughly the prin-
dplcs upon which these results depend, mid by what
mo-', económica] means and processes they can be «»"th
certainty accomplished Have we not in a word, col-
l«i ted a sufficient mass o! fuels, and is :t not tune that
we -»»err drawing deductions from them. or. in other
words, time that we were looking trom effects to caus-
es I Finally,the production ot great crop» and the en-

hibition of well-formed animal«, and implements of the
most perfect structure, are all highly worthy of eneour

sgement.not to show that such things can be produced.
but, a9 demonstrations of problems on the blackboard.
to -how. at the same time, kote they have been done1
Any fool can tell that if a hen -«it» throe weeks on an egg
it will produce a chicken but it took science to ascer-
tain the degree of temperature.about 100 of Fahren
belt.os-enlial In incubation, and that artificial heat might
be made t.. perform the office of the natural mother, and
iu»t as «« elL When shall we cease t" appeal, us a stmiu-
i.j- t«, improvement to the baser elements ol out nature
ami learn that no »vulk of life opens so many and snch
entertaining stadi«es as those which lie m hi» path io
charm the cultivator of the soil, and in make aim ei
thli!i»-li his natural rmh*. to be account« «i among the most
learned, and, as he ongfat !.¦ be, «,i consequence amone

the most useful mid virtuous ol inhnkind t Ho« lone
shall We suiter all oilier cliisr.-» to talk «i! and !«. treat us

:i- fools or babies Let our , ¡tort» and t.ur means U t.;>
pn< «1 to the better éducation of the rising generation in the
principle» of Agriculture in a.'i it* braneJtt.*. and to pro-
riding well piiiti and highly honored instructor» and
suitable books lor all our schools, aud lor Farmer»'Clubs.
Thus would We lav » broad and solid basis ont OÍ which
:.-, aera] and p« rmanent improvement would grow up.
Improvement founded on pnde in their profession, to
which anAinderstandinc «ii its principies is always to be
implied as essential. We only say »hut the time may
come when the question will arise, whether it is not'
better to give ti,i- other direction to a large »bar«' oi

our «exertions, and to most ol the means at mir com
iiiiiiid and even to the tieuon oi the Government, if the
Government can e»-er b«* brought to act specially for
this great ilii,-re-l u.« it d.»-» lor other«, that live, like
hi.r«.- dies on it. blood.

We cannot draw these hasty remarks t«, u close
without bearing our humble tesBmon) t" the pairiotic
eliorts «ind designs oi all concerned in projecting this
exhibition, and to the sasiduity and tart «i the officers
and assistants tu whom »»a» consigned the duty of «u-

perintending it. We regretted that, for more reasons

than one, il was impossible Im us to hear the Oration
but we shall r.'ittl it »»ith tile greater attention, and ivillt
«. ph .i»iire for which we bave ample security in the ad¬
mitted and admired talent» and eloquenc* «>t the orator

Without the slightest «vish l«» detract from lurn or

from the obligation conferred by him on the .-oci«-!y. we
.»ill only u«!il. thai »»hen a.-ricultunsts are brougiil bj
improved education in direct reference to their bu»i
ne**, to « better kno« ledge ot it and of that r-.a.-.-

knowing, they will dare maintain them and «ill ttu

loiiiier consider themselves obliged !«« _.> annually i.«

some member of a 'learned profession t" ad» otate the
inb ...¦-!¦< »-i (heir own, which Um», by Implication, at
least, they seem content shall be tor ever considered as

among the unlearned!
" If. with »ome experience, *tnd thirty year, of /et»l».!i»

tleviiI:oii«tt« ihese subject*, we may be permilt«»d to otler
one oup^t-siiou in a ine-idly spini. we would add thai.

instead ol i*i>i:._ premium» to animal» without merit
l-ecause tli«-y are »»¡thou! competitors, »u.-k animals
should h«- stigmatised as unwortny of exhibition and oi
their rai-e Several Mich *-rr;,;i animals ¡t! this exhibition
might be intiiivd. At hJI events, III" 'iumi'-r eftsmtpetitort
in »11 cases should be stated, along with the a»vards. as that
»»ould ^er»¦,. in some measure to explain that SttCCeas
¡tn - not al»» ays imply merit The object of such *-o

t-ieiies.especially State Societic*.should be not so

tuiich t>« swell the number a» to exemplify excellence
in things exhibited. It proceedings are not conducted
m this »p.nt »«! judgment and independence the putii«-
»vi'.l turn away in disgust from an inslitution so liable to
lie ill directed or perverted."
A N«»r.i f Kxa.mvlf.. Wartester against :h,

,'l -' .A few week* t«»*o. when there w-as a prodigious
demand for baggage wagons for the use of the army oi

invasion in Mexico, an agent of the Government, know
in; that our town was somewhat lamous lor its manu¬
factures in the carriage line paid a visit to this place.
»nd lelt his proposals with the various master workmen,
to ïive them an opportunity of maims their estimates
as a preliminary to the contracts whicti he expected to

make bere. and'whica it was bis purpose to conclude the
next day.
We do not know what success attended his labors at

all the manufactories, but »*-e do know how he succ«**i?d-
ed in one ol the ¡arsest and which, for the honor of the
town and to the credit of human nature, it g*>es us great
pleasure to record.

Alter talkiu- tue matter over between themselves, the

partners resolved that they would cot make an army
wagon for any price, «»r upon any term» whatever and
when the acent called they promptly told him so. As

may be supposed, the agent wa» taken ail aback, for it
»»h.» probai-'.»' the ¿.-st tune in his life that he had ever

_no»»-n a six«d Government contract to be refused.
"Aw you so busy." he replied. " that you could not

take hold of the job i" A noble reply
"Not exactly so busy," said the carriagemaker, -but

that we could do a j-reat deal more work':! we chose to.

and if it suited us to do it but we opposed this Mexican
\Var in the b.ginainei we are « .posed to it now ._ we do
cot wish to mike anv money ou: of it. for we beiieve it

to be a great wrone. and we have concluded that wtf w_l
not our-l»*-s, nor suier any worsmer. in our «mplcy. to

have anv irsrtramentHlitv in helpine it forward."
But the Goverome-ct'pays libcriiily.' said the agent

the work must be done, and you can charge a good
round price, and the terms are cash."

Mv dear sir." »aid the Cnrria-, maker " money can-

not tempt us: we do not believe is war- and with mai;
ing únplemects to be us«. in its prt-cccaon we w_i

have nothing to do."
I This was absolutely a poser ¡or the emissary ol _L nele
Sam something encrely new and usexpeett-á. !cr

which he w-as wholly unprepared. He was silent for a

moment «.as if r_ns«-k_;ç his brain for some reason or

a-toioirr for such ss-anre and unheard-ofsentimec!_ trcm

b coopte o: Yankee ¿e<-t-___cs. whom he had prob*¿)'y
.>«_-.." tau »ht to believe would do any lame for the mo-

ney, as our -rcu-hern masters teU _s ) and zata inquired.
- Are vou Quakers

- We are Quakers as lar as mat ?^*. »«aia the Car-

r.aÄ-maker. and so the Agen: :»»ok his leave, to search
f« s buuder for the army xnsoas elscwaert,.

iLhnsaac Cicrer

rsu- Water Cure Hon»e..Mrs M S. Gnyt« con^-
aestO receive palient» ai ber house. 361 TSetb-t. >ew

YS&. G. also vtsiu lai!« snd^-^^^ï^*^I giv\\s iiiecuoas for the applicsaon of « star Cure. *30 a

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS,
i, H_D.\t»DAV __fOB_VT-.G. Of TOB

Notes from my Rnapaack.
BiT a. H. 7CS-N'. l_»TE CJÙr-TxlS Lx. voirvrEr_u.

Cruel Cszicr to Voi.fvteer» I was on
resaental parade the other day, opposite Mutaaoros.
and some bow got my rr-rapaay cmtglcmerated v.: :-
misenaaslu just rr.-.sed* up. ! rather think Î did it to
bother Li. Col. Forno.
The Colonel rr__d out to me.' Cap*. Tobin, why in

thur.drr den : you spools to your cempany, »ad zettii-rr.
answered him rery ¡nc-d<-st!y.- Pon my eon science.

( -¡«asi. me and my cempesy isn't on spchtur tmes
to-day.'

Tb»* Colonel «lop*?d. but the men say he growled
out."I).n that wi'id Irishman. 1 can make cotiunc
out of him.'' as lor mo-cr.g any thing cut of me. 1
calculate, he could n't make much. I beheTe Gen. John
M. Mc'.'aiia. '2d Auditor, th.nks the some.
The cruel conduct was calling «or wild. I have been

here !. years. _r,d :_.«: 's long encuch :o ase a regular
live grinning hyena besides Col. Fomo. I.t. Cibbin and
myself were »aid to be thé three hands« _nc«t oif.cers in
the regim-r.: (O L Walton's, and that aion» «houid i»ave

ted the cruelty of r

was jealous of m" because my whisker? and m¿«taches
a ¡ess dirty red than bis by naif a «bade. Tn*»

men called the ihrer ai us the Siamese Twins. I Lsd
tame doubts as to *_!i*> propriety .-.f the nom-, »o I bor¬
rowed a r>ictior,ary from Dr. Wilson of " ours." (the
only !.te__ry ir.n.i in the regiment except ir.yseit' 1
r. re 'r,-nd that tvins meant two._s we are three I
think we »houki b*» called mo jtntCU in -to. as Koat-
swain Chuck» or.served of the rattan that be whaled the
sailors with.rif». Peter .--imple.

I hope there sbal'r De no more such cmeity practiced
toward us volontiers as m call u« wild. [Y O Delta,

Capt. Tobln'« Last.
Nr*r ÜKir.iv; .- p -i

tart of 1 wi»h to explain the notare of a

scrape I got into on th. G u ompanywtth
M '¦ ran and Owen Green Some p-niai tr.end gave
m»' more credit than 1 deserve for it m the Com er of
Monday, 2lat inst. I wish also to expose thn=e officers
who are all the while eivinc use bRtl ntmes. and bewil¬
dering me »o tha*. ! have hall forgotten my own. The
first Of rhetn is ("apt Isaac F. Stockton. Company A
He christened me " Mount Zion" on account, as he say--,
of th* extraordinary piety and ex«mplary goodconduct
ft Compnny ft and its Captain Next comes CaptjSbaw,
and baptizes me "The WanderinçJew.1 d. n t know
why. And now. since this publication in die Courier,
Capt Bryce swears he'll turn me into " St Peter
cnu»e. he says, the ~aint was a fisher for men ' I li
not be victimized this «ray m expl-iin ¡t all by another
rough note !rom my kn_p« «ck.

When i reached them.the
drowned man the man that wai drowning.the thr»»e
r.f us luda lolSoquy in the mMoleol the river. The
dead man «aid nothing, but listened very patently
Mcfiowonhad him by the bahr.

li-.-.« Jo you (eel, Mac '" says I.
" Very wet, sir." says he. " intireiy.mc clothe» i» pul-

lin' me down."
" la be dead or alive '¦" says I
" Dead nu a door nail." says he.
" Hang on to me. Mac." say» i. " and ban; cr. to him.

too. It wo hum together we'll all get ashore alive, with j
a bles»inc only keep cool

" 1» it cool you mane. Captain i" «ays he. " i think the
three of US »re tool enouuh out here just now, particu¬
larly this gentleman on mc right. I wish i hud three
dimes."

" What the devil do you want three dimes fnr now,
Mac ." say» !.

" I'd trate the crowd ov us up there at Scwell Tay¬
lor«, «ir." tnyt he >ir_ Taylor's the only *ut!s-r we've
met with yet that gives us ten dimes in change lor a

ds.llar.
[We were then îioating down the river at the rnte cl

about ii«n knots. sbrea«t of Coi Morks's regiment. The
people along shore said we were like the Three Graces
Alecto. Mcgirra. and Tisiphone. If any classical gentle-
üiin enn tell whitrii of these flrnce« had a red tuce and
rubicund whiskers just call me by /'..-name ]

!¦ it. Mac, «nr« I. if he's dead, why three drink« i"
W,' can iro halves in the odd one sir." «ay» he.

" Ü K." «ay«
Taylor treated u< to two bi_ drinks, r.nd Col. Walton

_avc (Ireen a military funeral That's all I know nbiut
tiie «rrape and I hope th.y'il kr.ock off Mount Zion-
inc me. and Wandering Jewinc me. and St Petering

me.rours Ac. c. if T
P S..Can any thing be done for Green's widow t..

Corporal Cubil! also left s widow.

£5" The New-York Evening Post i< greatly dis¬
tressed that our candi.iRte ¡or Governor does not
write Letters. Thntwery fair ingenuous Jtuirna!.
is embarrasse.i by a want of knowledge about Mr.
Young's sentiments in fetation t.. a *_ra] topics..
We hope that the Post will tie patient. Mr YOPXO
will probably have occasion earlj in January, tr.

express his opinion» m n lion to the Le
uis Imure, an.l tlien its laudable curiosity can be
gratified! [Alb. Eve Journal.

Eastos Oci -The Manch Chunk stage was
upset last evening near Bath while descending a hill,
and dashed into fragments. There wereeleven paa
..-i..--». and yel strange tossy no lives wen- ¡. »-

Rev. T. L. Cuy'l.-r wat badly bruised, and a daughter of
Mr. Dorr, of Whites Haven, had her ear cut to p.-
The driver was badly injured, and many trunk» broken
bato «plinters. ¡.Newark Daily Adv.
Mi'rder .Sunday morning, about G o'clock, the

body of a man wa« discovered jus! in the rear and north
of the ..¡d Lock, in the east p-.rr of the village When
t..m..1 lie lay on his back, hi» head very much bruised.
ths blood running out of hi» nose, »-ars ond mouth. Be
was quite dead, and the body stir! and covered with

tro»t. Syracuse Jour 12th.

(EueiuroJ Notices.
CySeptember itepon of rhr .ilumnl Life ln-

Nurnnee t'oiupisny M Hew.York, .'.>. 56 Wall -: .This
!n«:i!uii.>n. nur.mr uie inomnof September, :««ueu ninety*
two new Policies, vis
To Merchant.» and Trader« 11 T.. Me.-banie».1-1
Clerka.in' " Manufacutrera.U

" Broker». I " Physician. 1
" Banlier». ll " Teacher». S
.. President ofan Ins. Co. 'I " Professor in University 1

Secretary... do...do.. -
" Smdenu..'. '

- Qroeer».. 1 " I_awyers. i
.. Cartman. I Druggist . l
¦. Innkeeper. 1 Lady. 1
» Baih-keepei. : " Gentleman. lj
.¦ Partner

Lives ¡'¡»tired.92
MORRIS ROBINSON, l'ie.ideni.

S«m i. [___»»ay,Secretary.
Hnrraasi Post.M. P. Physician.in. Broadway. .-,1

CANCEKS AND CANCEROUS AFFECTIONS
mu aMis «it Bi. CCacO
Without Su-r-tr.il Opérations.

CP* »r. .Villlrini II.N'oiTii», ¦.¦ i' :-

on » visit to N.'w York, '.«¡ich- lie »»¡.i .*»-main daring the
be purpose of consultation and treat¬

ment in the caur of Cancer«. II.» plan :» to exsri pay.nlv
ufier cure. xrA he tusk»-, no r.:\r.* :...- .-..-.-'¡ tolloa N
roi-rou» r.-riiticnr'-» can be »-¡«.l.itnie»). .\ppnc»:ion io IVil-
liom H. Monis, Atlantic Hotel, between the hour, of 10 and
.' o'clock, and *..¦ Iteensa ¡,*!i a) ¦¦. ..¡'.er hour». oU 1-

t*?* The Nntioiii.l Anitucintion of Í n« i-uiur»
will hold i!;i-lr Asusnal Meetissg al Meebules' H, No
.ST. Broadway, on Monday, th^lihOct. in-L at a. M

\ M ".n meet a'-nin \Wt:ie»,i.iy. the
at.) A. M. to continue until :!... animal bn»mess Is trans¬
acted lnv«.'r.i»r»«.:'ai; rlas»**- are resi - _. in lied to
attend. -I A_. KKN-VICK. Pr_aident.

L. D. Gui. C' Secretary.
J. P. riRi^.s. Jr Rec ¿-.retar;.'. uil-

r*?" Practienl rhrenoIogi*ti» and Publisher»
FOWLERS It WELLS. 191 N_s-au->i OlEi«? b jsir» from
«.'»lo.-iiA M io 1" P. M_J_r_»3m*
r?* T. J. C'olentnn, Exchanite ItioLer. N

U oil.»_. New.York. L'ncurr.nt Mocey t>ou»rS. ar.i M d.
[old ostd »¦.¦.r «xehnngnd not»1* and draft« eoll»t*_d -*i

17iITZG£RAI_D*S PORTABLE Bl'KK Stoo»»
MUL.Afr. Edutrr Allow m» to »late io tbe public,

lbrout'b vour papier, thai Kiu.*. raid ..-« .¡.rale_ Mill is now

being exi.mr.'.ii at the Fair in Ca.il« Garden. I: may b«
»eeL in operation, unndinir »Leal and Corn, every day
from I! to ;.'¦ ". tk ta the moni ag 111 :'- hi 4 m S o'clock
in ibe oi-iernooa I am obliged to lr*r". the work to tte hour*
specified, be.-au*e î! wtm!tî rvtr^iirr «urli an enormous gn _n-

titv of gmin io kt»ep ibe mtUc-SSIaUattV runt.ins. P.antcr».
Pannen an-* Millers, also Grocer» and Grinders of drms,
coSee, »pice», »».'. and io-f »uirar. are m*nu_d tu tee the up»*-
r li»n al the í'oir. CHARLES ROSS. Msnufacuirtfr.
0>2 iw* Ei;u'^i-»t- near Suib-qvtnue. S. Y

J._T>IES HOGG would rwpec-fuily inform hi» inendt
md ibe publie _¡ener_l¡v, it»! be ira» taken the »lore No.

3.S2 Broadwav. (oprvsile Lhe Lyceum Biii.d.n_:.t vrhere be
w... -^. r«-r¡v-.rii» .liirn^ ibe W inter a »apply of fr__h G«r-
den an i Parnsinr Seeds, and be will be thankful to receive
»ucb oniet« for Seed».Korest sod Frzil Tree*. Sic S_ the
public a_tv be pleaied to fa'-'or bun «vilb, __*ar_n_r 'Jietn
thai e-.-ery'e_cen_on -40 he made on hi» part io e-.v_ enure
satssfacrtoB. , . . . _ ,.

He now has a very Sue a_s-r__en'. of Hyac-ntis, ToAps,
Sai___s_s, Ji'DÇ!_il*.'CrcK-as.-es. kc. weich '-e will iupo»e
of at »uch price» as trlu do s¦* ay with the secess-ty of si-

tendtnï sueñon to ce*, cheap bu-b*.
B»jcuet« of the eorv choice«! Sowers, made up in the -o-

rioas »iv.e* »uitai^e'for Bnda:. Ditiner and E*enzu Par-
tie» tüii'üie Orers._°° '~

'|M> E-._-____-.K__i M^_-.lC«-^i?J'B:,':-t''cs'JLCv1 M-»»r« COOPER 0- PARKER- ;S Nasstau^t. N. 1.
execcie día»Inga and ipeczhexnons ror patent», draw.ni»
and e-ii.aln« fur __-_.». isconex. team ecr.-«-«, -r___r

wn--ei» abnttiag, o.e. xl the short-isi notice. Mr. P. hav.-.»
tad man' '.-exr* expsw_-_ce as a pnaia. E_j.i-.eer. in.

some oi'th'e xt-e-n e»*__b__*l___en*_» ¡n __n_rla3«i, and poo-
te**:nz x *__or_-a_h taowledse ofr-iry de-sçrrptio^ cf su-
ehiner. u-rd in the xsmfscmr- ot cotxoc. ixx and woo..

.hey it nie parues 3_en»-*-s*d m ine oho -*- lo eau. coefi-
den't mai they con f¡ve saiistocpoii. lw,1M
.___nts for the ^»pos-i oi m-cn.-.________: preraises.

>_ea_n and -,«_i_r po-trer. a-cairery. kc_r' '~

PKI>TIVG I->K ¡ionniactn ry.-Tte »ub»c.-i_»er

STmäSS ¡BttOdaced »-*ra=. power and ¡mprored
mac'-.-erv talo t__ cs-afaciory «vk-rn s-U-.a han lo fur-
__.3il_______.W--_ u re.-* icperior ameie. Primen__ï_^rc_ï.ir"_ *¿Ty zxrr lx*£ for Printer's IzX will
fiad nrtssodT exee'ed a! r_n>iera_. sneea. and tcav

relv on b*'tm thpplied with Ink of eireliect ctaihiy. and
of __S^S_ak -olor. The jrub^.b« n«mft«ujes Ina
ot^-arions color«, ein- mi.b»ue. ere»^ kc Orders d.-
rected ¡obis tn-__u__.-ory._->- Froai-jt. betweci Mociîo.-
5v¿d(_e_^ur »--»- 'Aironzh lie Dvpsi-- Pos-, wffi be

nnmmtnJly attended io» This papsrr has beta pr^aed ny
.*** i__m ¡m_i .» _n*__:iDrï" ïct **f^eTa*ei y ___n..Sk_.!^,TSLr^?^ ttOÍLGÍ. MATHER._

RAILROAD ¡SB5g5- .«»crter. Mec-
¦laiaifsiminr wfllfhrms-hM -r-^^J ^Sî£__u_i_i

EB 14. l_4ti.

örfjools.
THE AKT OF DANCING. WALTZING, dfce.

-MR. W. WHALE AND D.U'GHTER i-esp-rctS-ly
irJO._ lie Ladle* and «.re-iilernen of New--York and Brouk-
Ivb, thai their cl*s*e< -: zze -.egazn ac.-ocplis-irect of
I>aiic-._i-. W-Utrtaç. Poia. Ac. ta all iheir new -carton*
»-vie*, amonç whî-h u the beaauful and popular Redowa,
as dxze-d in -.he LtKidon and Pan.» Saloon», .»-.'.'. «»maie_«-e
-¦¦-*-.--. »i their rot.as, CONST1TCTION HALL.

650 t»*>ad-Asv.,-iT7."EsDAY.O-:iober tSd-and ailHTTH-
IC HALL. Brooklyn. Adam**-«. iViofc**r t2l_ Days of
Tuition ir. Broadway for young ladie« «r.d c«íiien¡er. an¬
der H. every Tuesday sad S**ardav aitrraooEs st S. and
f.r the » ,_:er elass ol tantiemes a; I in ton e*reni"*c.
Day» ofTuinoa in Brooilya for young ladies and pea-

ileine_ ander M, every Mondav aAernooa a: *>. and Satur¬
day tnorti--- a: half-cast 9. Genilecien*» class Monda*»
ever-..£» cot.aezemg a: à.
Mor_:_£ Classe* for m»iractásj the eider class ot Cadie*

ta the Mazourka. Mina^is. W*a*t_<~«. Redo*»**, etc. at dtefr
Pr.va:e Academy. cooaMOCilig ai lit A. M. For terms,
p.ease -van--a» above. CbCdsniofpanfcalsr* now retadv
.lo be had as above, and a: the Bro«»k'-*n Music Store».

"

TUESDAY SEMI-MONTHLY SOIREES win com-
rnenfe N"iv*n-.ber Î" Subscript!« Ibr the se»*-. *A Po-

t charred tor ibe So:**ee_ Ladies' tickets, to be had
fMr. w. Bale* tesp-ecting the adnrinrion ofLadies

I»« ire Soiré«-» wiii N» strictly «retorced a* o*i tonner «-.pa¬
sión*.
Académies, Seh jo ». sad Private Classes wtn be »nended

to by Mr. W. and Daughter, and a^o at liieir At.dem».
¦s.* Sixth-avenue._ »;; isipu"

[AUA.HK Ol'KAND. daafzbter ot :.ie laieJao. Ma-
nesc». Informs tedies «who «-ie«ire to «ruily itie French

'.«Uir-tape. that ter morningrlseses fot the ivinter s*f»soa
are now !'-*r.:__a Lj_i:e« having stndied mar .r.ler a cías«
in ihe second CL-urse. by »pplyiss l_i-ed:i«iel-*. A new
morning ¦.i»»* mût eononeoce by me Aah instant.
Ase- .-- gentlemen is also forming,

arid will commence ihe latter pan o*"tb*> pioseut
Tl -¦. prepare to enterthe Srsteventagclsss-itow hi pro«
:¦ ,-. will p.easeipply tai-fdlstety. Residence N«>.
\Valker_t.

N. B..Mad. Dsraad wtiald devote three mornings of :he
«Teeh id tbe instruction of f-rm - iting and forming a

sas in ..«. u. -.<-. ru- .n- ¦¦ y ,-. i » .

THE EATONTOYVN F.-.-:-¦.-:-.i-T !--
Ihe direction of ...< tad B. J. GBJ.V

'. oars' -ail ¡rom ¡»»oí ol Ves ¦-- S
Y pel - -ter» a rompre

si --- Educai i iidudlng tie French,
in, Spanish, Italian, in.i Mathematics .n all ineir

bran ne*. Rera ar Le.-;ure- ere delivered on Monti Phi-
: and Manners in Soda! Life. Zoology. Bo'anv.

M ñera gy. Chemistry, Natural Pmicsophv arid I'niver-
SB History, The Winter Session reSpens 1st November.
Termi.fglS rer session of 22 weeks, payable in advance.

» charges. Each puj furnishes his own bed..
Circulars furnished and mfc_nation given, a: 131 Nassau-

st N. Y.O, l-..-.V:_M-

M.

LANDSCAPE PAINTIN(Î.-M1.S ti. M. PF.ÛLEY
i_»'.r-.--s ladies in Landscape Painting, .'. colors, ai

N.« tstaj Brt.-iiwR-.-. rom-r of Honston-St Sooth of'S*..
Throna»' Church. References, Mr. A. B. Di*a«.st>. Pros.

fihe National Academy of Design, Professor S. F.
JB. * e._'_s.«aneod -

MADAME IARONCE1.T.I would inform her pu-
pi.s ami friends generally, that »!.e ri«r-.:;:iiiei her In¬

structions la Staging ar.J M-i-ic si her r-siJence, No. II?
Brwoort-place ('.'.ill _L) She also, if required, give» 1«*-
»«-.sal 'die r»>«,:,i,.iic- of ihe pupil. »13 imeod"

\E\V".>ILSIC ÍLAS. ..^EDWARD HOWE.
lajr organist to Dr. Ma*uir» church. B!eec.»ei-»t- near

Broadway, will open an Elemenlary Cru«» in Vocal Music
for ladies and gentlemen, la the Lecture Room of that
clinreb, on 1Vedne*d»v evening. October tl Mr Howe
nay be seen st L'n:««n theological Seminary, No. 9 l*m»*er-
»lly-l «slSle.tH*

t\\ >il 1.1 ¡m *. :,*ium; -i mimii. ko It BOY>,
... -. , _;-... winter lena of tba !,.»_.t-mui

Se win .¦. ni :: :i.'--'; of November.
Circular* and . tnavbe had ofRev Dr

-.-». »M Broadway; of I» W. 1'own-end. Esq.
i_ei!nr; of Dr. O P. Well», 1.«, Ninth-a**cnae, and ai ihe
B ksti re t'ùm.'» Siedn .ri. 136 Nu-- in
ol-lîw_G. W. FRlNCiS. Principal.

FUKNCII ««HOKEN-Kd. ChurC, s Sy.tem.S-«c «ty
Libra.-y. Broad*»vay, corner ofL«*oiisnI-.r..The s»-eootl

evening course of French Le«wm». by Mr. Church, v.-'.ll b«s-
gin oa Monday,October 12th, n: (o'clock. Te-nis. S-'ifor
a cour*« of24 lessons. Evenings, Monday. Wednesday and
Kr'ti tv.each ies»or. wi,, ror.I.- tie me hour o!2 it*

RP.JKNKS?MSi-,.Ti-H-iu.iil,ir Boy»fff73 Broad«* ay.
. (nearly opposite Bood-*t) will re-open oa Tuesday.

the I.I of Sepieniher. anSI If

D[-(BROW»9 ItlUINt. SCHOOL, Nn.wBow
erv,near A«ior and Lmfayette-place, N'-«»-York.

Mr. Û. h'i» -.!:.. iioiMr ;.. innoonca '.hat hi» School I» open
Jail»- f.ir EoneslriaaTnlliod »od klxerri«. RiJing.

Tr'.ltMS.
i.r.cTvm* LCSSOXS. rxraci-if: Riaiitr..

I* Lesson».Sis »xi| i Month.SU '-1

10 do . 10 00120Rides . 1» '«>

i <¡«i .
". oo i.« do . íw

SingleLessons. 2 (Kt|ain,_!e Ride*. 75
R.-i.i do . .' S0|
N.B. Blghly trained and «]ui«*t Hor-es. for the road or

p irada, to let. EUJLES.
\ Lew as or Ri ¡es paid for on eommer.cinj.

.'. One hour allowed on euch Lesson or Knie in tr-.u School.
.'¡..«Jne hour and a half lo a I."--.n «n tin« Road.
1..11 -ira for Ladle*.from A. M. t» 1 P. M.
"... rl «ur« fur Gentlemen, from ti ..«¦ J A. M. an! 3 i.» 7 P. M.
E..No itcr.t.eman silnutied tlui.ii«.' üie hours appropriated

i., Ladle».
A .-«ir.i of address .- requested ;.r.---u tu t.« «-oniini-ncinit
C9^ Gentlemen keeplna ihelr horse* m this «-»tn!«Ii»h

mer.t. w'.,, have the privtieire ,»f riding lh-rn In the »cbool
jr»'. »it 1m

S

TRIBUNE JOB PRINTING OFFICE.
No. 7 Srauci rraaST.( isree door, f,om Sana» ttrtttA

I.IK tad-tie* of-d» establishment for JOB PIUNTINO
are. perhaps. unsurpiLssed by any olfi.-t- in the cuy. The

patronage Of in« laut year lia» been «uch a» lo «uaranly S

v-real exlension In OUT resources. We liier-fcre, with con-
f.d.-n«-e. issue the folio« :n_ Card
TO MERCHANTS.Merchant» supplud with all kinds

of l'KINTIN«>ai ihe cheapest rate,vis
Card». i Lading,
Cir-ui-tr««. Receip'.s,
BUB Heads, Check«, ic.

T.- I.: fi.a.«av tii.Mii i SIX -« 'rignol Sternum .pt. pnnU-d
w;th Bt-curtv-v.

Pa_iphíel»,| Stereotype Work, and all kind» <;f
f. ".-. Letter Pre,, Printing.

To Lr.tLttr s* tsv,Mt:-\zi\f-..Programmes beautifully
pnmed.

Le.-i-jre R.::- ¿mall Bill» for Di.lrl-
»f.inimir.» redis, bution. kc.

An,! every «les.-npli.n «I Plain »nd DnMiKiu'sl Jib Il'orlr
ex,-.-u!e.i ertih tr-ai Beatnesssnd punctuality, at the office,
No-7Spn.<**_-
The improved POUT.R PRESSES, for Boom, P».vii<h-
ETS, !..*.
A.i »» «irk on the above Prestes will be done at extraordi¬

nary low pnce». J. A. KRAETAS.
jl2 tf Tribune Job Printer.

L~-7»ri*S, (JIUA.NDOLES, HbII Limern»,and Ch»ñ-
deber*..Deltx,Brother v Co. w««..tii.':_wn Store».No.

ri \V,..a:i;..L are manufacturing ar._ ha»-e al-vays _o«.
band, a tan assortment ofarticle* m their in«, of the fol-
i..--».::_ deacrl :¦.¦.¦*. which they will sell at wbole»aleor
r«-'si. -tl .o»v price-t. for rai-.'i

.-««..ar Lamp».Gl.t. Bron/e and Silvered, in great variety.
Suspv-Jm,- Solar», do. do.
Bracket Soiar«, do. tl".
Soar Chandeliers, da -'. S i'-i 4 lights
Suspending Camphene Lamps Bracket do. do.
Side do. do.
Camohene Chandeliers.2, 3 and t lights.
Girandole*.GUt,Slivered and Eror._e«l.-.-anou»pat'.eri«.
Hall Laolern».Various sizes, w.lh cut or »uuned «¿las».
»73m_DEIT-. BROTHER it «-U

Í"ÑDIA Kl'BBEK ..»HOK.-i.l",0«s) pmrs Men* and
Wmien'» p.»in aa«l figured Rubliers.
!«»».- pair» M.-n'» ».»¡.r^t Rutiler U ¦-..r-l.o-.

Ladle»' do do do
:¦. ¿o Bandais, Robber soles

1000 do do flirre«! and iiried
v«i do Men - metaUc
j««« do Moleskiaa.

For,-.- HORACE H. DAY.
»» Snr.--**,ir to 1'. v' ..-rv I. 11 Co is Co*tl«IHÍ-I
HE 1.AII1E**» wll. and i:.c aue»'. ru..«-Cr-a ofelegant
JE'iVELRV u, .«.l«.ur.. tn the coun:i->-. i-otapn»:as oil

_.Axe uWtit ,t,le at o.Hotnents. tuKeüier with an uihr.ii«* 's-

neiv ol choice f_n«-v a:-.;,-.».¦.. .'ai'.e tor prs-«rnie. at the
Je»» e:ry and Lamp Êsu.r,li»i.a_atopp*j*i:ei-e Tal«niÄile.

¡vit! v!f TIIOS CRANK. BANKS, ail Broadway.
TAT1UNEKY \V.\K_riuri"!*E.7 7 Ma-dea-Un«
¡.'P.ANCIS LOI'TREL ir.vii.- the aiienlion of !*.«.--¦,

: era to the r arre s**ort.eat of Acroum E«. «k».
and Wrappmi*Paper». Go-*i Pen-.Q-j:., P-r, Nib*.

Elastic Ban!. l'-i. Ca»h b.«_r». Gold and _..-. er Pencil
Caer», Car-.- Indel ¡ble lu*. Crotón I;.» «i saper or article,

a Presses, Maciiai.: Letler »nter», L«rtter and
Note Envelopes, ke. r.-z,..-.. and Krer.cu S-itlonery tn

-real variety.all »old in qaantUie* lo suit purchaser».
LEWIS FRANCIS.

-3G .:. CYRL's H. LOUTREL.77 Maiden-Une.

SMITHS' IIO.M.OPATHIC l'HARMAcï I
BroedwBy.eornerofBioouia» »l J. T S. SMITH bav.

tag s s.»e-i from the laie lii-e much o' hi» rock of Hiei'ropv
LUe T--ti,r:i.-. in an onizo.r-d »isle. I* enatixd to »upp.y
ordem ar.ö funiisii cae«-*«, i.e. lie. as beretotbre.
He bas remov»*d io ir.e above nuiabsrr where raay be

found family and other ente*. a."¡¡.Oi uncain?, arnica pla*-
u-r. and a ¡-ënera;»»»or_n*»al oí'-nedictnes of the be*l oua^
«;t. _»1".

IM:**«. C'Ol'<*H ("ANIIY..Havtaf been._-«lr
reeomnrended by »ome kind fnend* to try C H. Ring"»

Googh Candy for a very »evere cold, t did so. with. I nmt
eori.-»«. cr«s«¿ scep'.ici»tn a» to ils-virtue: rmî.when I fo«i»i
¦ZIV.-.1 tpeediiy reuev«íü and able lo alleni :o lbo»e d*-
^. from wfckn I had f-er'.o'i.ly (based '«» be ¦'¦¦ berred, *

feeling of icankrélne*». and x d«.lire to be*.6l others,
prompurd me lo ¡rive lb- tittle izizezee my came may po*-
s«r>» m m»mn * the virai«** of ihu r»-i_*-dy kn«n*'n to the

paD.ic. _r.d ifl-pamag a .iti.e of _*al wbicz is proveruiaijy
a gr-at as-iitl-nce to the egcezaof m**dir*_!**.namely, e<^n-

¿jeace SAML'EL Ü. BL'RCHARD.
Pastor of Houston-»?. P.-.b;.-erian Church, «r. Houston

azd TlwtnpBoc su-
SCew-Torfc, Janu-u-v 24. 134- »It la*
F«jr sale by C H. "RING. 1*2 3r-tadin*av. eor. loan st.

C"111ANUEL1 ¿Hzn, C_nae.a_.ra Lamp«. Gas FUtUiaa,
/ iic kc.THONL.S CR-*».VE BANES woald tciorm the

p«iblie and the former customer» of Couthocy <k Nevsm.
thai be conzzanet at 'jo old »land, opoon-zn ihe Tabernacle,
me hanse»« for.er.-y earned oe or tits. Having reí*«*! .»..<:

tbe ajreccy of the v*n»tly celebrated manaf-urxrer», H. W.
Hooper St Co. he oeWf-»' tbe «uss-ior arscie* of their -nanu-

fa.-.*n.-e a; a ^rea: r««_-*_.o3 frota A- prate ot C- k N. Tba
nnblie ».*» »-.-rlle^ In es»r-ir,e jtrtu ttf

1>_lIff ¦"HADE**: «_l_tCor_i»*es. Ac 4r.c-J.C-
UOODFOiiD. l."*^ Eroadwar. tn.i open Hat morn-

i.-.¿-. I .-»se» Window SiiaJes. fti-i Laadtcape* and G«7t__ca.
Also, plain Bonier» and Vi^ne-e C'an.-a-«-

Al»o. 3 catea Gil: C<jr_ie»--;. oi"e_a_reiy zerw ptzzerzt*.
Also. 1 do Ft_r_ita-r Gimp.
A -). '. do C-ina'Ti Tes-teis.
C-rrt-iis Loco». Bunds. ft-A P-n-. x~

aï La yartrtf'» BnÀdiziZ*. 2' í Briaiiv-ay
I BBEK !»HOE.*»..2r:.0ft) vain Merit. Wotuusft
and Cu-.ldr«>-c's Sirored and ptaza anported Pant Rub¬

ber», to-tether w-ith a la.-j*eaod fuiia_«or.wctcf mac-isc*
tared Rnnber shoe», of every de»<*nption. -»»ar«-n!_d the
best a market. Tut tele tW czeap ^¡J by ihe " Ne *» _a_

luzzx Rubber Maniirjctanng «Company.** bi Maiden-lane.
n2 It_

npo PHOPRIETOK> OF KOLI.ING -_____-_§.
a .The. tnbsrr.'z-r -*-,'. »ell. i- lot* lo »an pur<.a»»*e»-

lCft) iocs oil R-ilniad Iron. Was of me br*z Z V «'-amp
aid tie j-piaüiy very »npenor-
on BENJ: M. iHE-LMAJí, corner Broad aisd Be«»er.

w

FIVE DOLLARS a YEAR.

WHOLE NO. «916.

Çat-mt _gkM-incs.
SANDS'S SAESAPASILLA.

roa THÏ XE.MOVtL ».D PtS_ai.*»TNT eras OF ail pidsasks
tajüs«; rao« ax ixrizs st»t_ or tus sloop

oa Habit or r-ss íy-stsm, vrt
Strsfnia. iCrnr's ¡Ct. FLht-umatvmx, t _.«t___fr Cutaneous

Eruptions, i\mpies or pustules onthe Fact matches. Biles.
Of-»«,,- A»*. Flyts. R-.f Mu-. ..- Tetter. S.W H.-a_. E--
¿jrfr-tfor ,___ f_m ,f tj, j^^, md j^n,^ ShdW)^, [*_.
ee-s. Sttphiiittc Synptoeu. S.-w,« .- Lumbago, and Pu¬
nîtes ai-vinef-om an tnrndinouji v« or' Mercury, .-tsottrs or
P-opty- Expasu-e or f_jr__*r_. ,n Life. A^o. C_r»_tc
C-tt_t*í-ri_»__i pisa-drs.

ITS timely sdininisintiion ha» been attended wiihtbe hoc»-
piett rsf»Uii» a inary anomaJouasilwencni-batiiuicLieaT

rniende- to S3 -he void » h.ctei:»*» between c_lhar.ic
aperient ro«-d!_-0«-e i here« tu «noaut .-j»r__ii u 'by oían
a.leraüve derectit.o»<s_-tt-ij. proving a laaung tocic U> ihe
system.

Il is highly«__<r.ntra_-_for cvrc-veci-Ttce and portability,
containing nothing but the expressed essence, »¡ad i» ihe
repre»»*c_aii»-»» of the Sar-oparill* R__t, in the »»-.¦_- ..:,--.

per as Cumin* isof Peruvian Bark, or Morphine of Opium.
It 11 an ___a_> «hed fsct. lhal a rev ennns of either Quinine
or Morphine .*..3t__in» all »he medicinal value ot' a large
sUanti'.y of the crude »'i»«!ance»¡ hence lie superiority

etm preparations.and no Invalid *v«»u.d <ie»re to
drink a t.':.-n Tt.ittur.. when a half pint detained ¡he
«ame tn**d¡ciii*l v»,ue. The .*-ar<a?«.-..... enn be iiilule.1
»»lien taken *._.-rre_n c ro '.he dirt-ciioc*. and m-ule to »uit
ihe ia_*;e ot me palien i
The following cer.if.»iite add retted i.» ire Agents al

Ch.cxg*. furni»"i'e» aoctttaive proof of its f neat value its
-i«'» of _C*rxa ïv-..-

Cmcsco. UL Sept. 12. is*;
Messrs. Sttbbtns tr Rred.Grnù In May IS-li, I obtained

a: your »lore a bottle of Sands'» ¡Ñai-apar.ll». and -xxs

ihen confined to my bed. without sleep, for a »»trek, oc¬

casioned by .oient pain from a regular rever »or- .-f on^
»landing, or. my right >g Mr physicians advised meto
ha«-» Ute linnb amputated, saying il »va* iY« only mean»

likely to preserve my life« After using half the boule itic
pain beg».- i.» Ktbstde, and i>y me time I had li»«-»! MM
three botUe. I was ahha lo tr_n»_ct my regular bu«ine«»,
and before I bad finished the t.-urtb botlle, 1 »» a» ».« »» e.l
an.i »ound as ever I had beer.. ! have n.» be>liatioo la «ay-
lag rt.it Sands'» SarsaparUla was the n-.-sn«. ander Pru«¡-

f saving my limb, «¿id I doubt notmy Ufe ; mo»t
i__0.luiend :. i» :! «i »t »rti.-le extant tor the

purmcmiiT. ot tue b.oud. 0 .*». in..»' r.peeti'ullv,
JAMES MILLER.

The following certifícale it an] v another link in '.he greai
chain of t___i___o__sy to tit men »

Socm Bot tin. CanadaEast, Apri! 13. i-.«?.
tSettrs. San.li.(lentl'men Exposed a» «ve are !«» the at¬

tack» of dis-**, and »<> ¡ïeiju«. _t.v .¡'.»appointed in pr«.p«>».
e.1 ¦»»medie». w.> rann.it but look upon ih<* efforts .¦! »ur-

ce«»fu! pracntloner») vi:¡h tniereit and gran lude. Tlii» is

true re_per;:.-ii your valuablepréparation ofSartanariUa.
I have been »evetvly .töi-red !> r Í3 year« tviih a duetwe
aboil! which " doctora di«s^re,'." i.ti'.i their prejenrtmr.«
were still more.diverse. Itned rarioas remed es batround
no reliefunul 1 commenced using -...., axce-leaimedicine,
atwhlcb nine I s« .«»« confined tomybed. Aftet u»mg
It a few mouths. 1 no««- sm »Mr t.> ««-»f* about, ride out,
and «-nroy a cuirortable degree of health, «Inch 1 attribute
entirely to the use of Sandra S.rsaparilla. Plea»« accept
in-.* »»Miranre of graütude and r«'gai I.

JOHN M KORJJUS.
B.'tri,' per»onai!y iwquainieJ with the a!»o»e »uieuieui. I

hereuv'_ertif> thai Ihe »ame it true.
REV. T. M MERRIMAN

For farther particular» and i.-_nr!u«;ve evidence of .i» »u-

perior value and efficacy, tee pamphlets, vrhlch maybe
obtained of Agent» gratis.
Prepared and »old byA B. ii D. SANDS. Dnigglst«. 100

Ful'.on-sL corner of William. '2T1 Bn«_d»vay, and 77 East
Brosutway, No«-.York.
Sold al*o by rSniggiit* _er.i*r_!'y througSuvit lh*" United

Siaie». Price Si p-r bottle ; ihr bottle» for So.
Ye"" The public are re«prctl_i!ly re«jut*»;i»d U> remember

that it i» Sand« » Sar.aparilla that hn« b»ren and I» eon»uuilly
achieving »ucn remarkable cure« of the in.xl diliu-ultcliu.»
ofdiseases to which the human ITaine Is »ui.j-ct. therefore
a.»k for Sand«'* Sar«apan,la, and lake no oilier.
N. B..To ihe Poor it i» tree,»- given "ti bringinc a certl-

firaie of their need from the MUsi-ler, Alderman,or Ju.»tic_.
of the pea^e «rbera tbev r-*»nle. oS 1 in

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE
ertit
LTS. BRACE*Regurding ibe exir»or«linnrv power» of

CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC KINdS: BEI
LETS BANDS.

and
MAGNETIC KLL'ID.

THE following ti'»iunonial* »re. lor the first time pre¬
sented tu the public. They lia«e been r«_rivud during

the pa»t few days It is »nn_e«»iry to add a »ingie word
oiher titan to rtrcjited their candid porusaL Tlie first li from
a riercytnan «veil known, and of high allainmecl» and rep¬
utation." A ca»e of
RHEUMATISM. BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSI.V.

.. Siosttv, N"«» -Jersey, July id. latfi.
'' Do. A. H. CMaitTIE.Dear Poeto- pruiDl-.tl to rom-

munieate with y,,u reapecting ilie efiect ..f thu «pplicauon
of your i ial-_nlc Ring« ..nd Magnetic Fluid in my own ra«e.

The ume :« a.« yet ti»o »hort to ju»iifv my »peuk.ng ptMiiive.
It in r.lr>.:ion to '.lie permanency of my cure, hut 1 ran »ay
ilia; »in.-e the application of your Bracelets to my »vrist* and
uf the Bond to my neck thowlioletertesofmy nervous coin-
iilamu has been «u»pended. [ »uü'ered much from Chronic
Rheumausm. Broncintls and Dyspepsia, an^J felt »atlsfied
thai those di»«>rder* were ail connected wilh each olher
through the nervous system. 1!.ave had none of the Dy»-
pep»iu whatever »tnre the appllrallon of your Rings. J-C;
nothing worth mentioning of ::ie Hrourlnii», (tor I have
been ensl'led to re»ume th.- discharge of my pastoral .lime«
of pr.-nclitn¿ and vi»lting. Sir. much to Ihe »urprlw of my
coogregadon.) and have iia.1 but a singl« twinge or two of
the Riieiim»t.«ni. I have enjoyed, so for, more perfect ex-

empti.m from these maladies,distressing n» they are, than ¡t
.1 my lot to eii.o.v lor -.-'"«r«. f i-'inii:.; I,.. i.h. grali^

ful [O (So.f, who 111,111- Providence .lirect, mero von. I enn-

not «ay wilh certainty when I »hall be m NeW'Torh again,
but »hall ceria.uly lake the earlietl opportunity of çaîllng
on you.

!'.... Imteedlate ol.ject of this >¡'er t» to procure «oitie of
the «»me kind of a»»i»_aiic>i lor twoofmy people. Many
of my congregation are affected with nervous dlsosders,
and »iiould my cure be permaneat many will be led to .p.
ply to you. I liave the large«! couniry charge in ihn atole,
and my curu ha» electmfied ihem (so to »peak) entirely."
(A detail of the cases alluded to follow«.)

" May Go.i'» l.lestlng artend your efforts In ihetoease»,
my dear D.a-tor. and ifyou afford relief in iheae «rases Uiere
will be a vast number uf oilier» who will apply.

Very truly, yours. HUBERT W. I.ANDI3"
SPINAL COMPLAINT.

N_k.-V.rk. July 2l.t, tmfi.
This !» 10 certify that for the past two year» I have i._.-n

»fBiri.'.l with t.'irt di»ea»e .*al!ed Hip Complaint, during
which time I whs attended l.v Dr». Carter ind Wataoa
wulioui receiving any relief. The »evenly of Hie disease
«roa such !hnl 1 wo» obliged to give up my blislneS-, and 1
ha-" ..fien lain several day« without t.eing »bio to turn in

my bed. Medicine only made me wor»,*, and I was dally
gMthW more and more helple«». Early i_i»i wiuler I pro¬
cured t)r. Clirtstie.» Oalvan'c Bel!, a pair of Bond» and the
Magnetic Fluid, and from the Urn»» 1 r.mmen.-ed wearing
them 1 began to Improve n. ¡Malth. I am now »tronger than
ever was prevtou» to my »tckrie«». arid urn now .._¦ far re¬

covered lliai 1 can suffer any fungue, 1 would also »tale,
three mnnlh» oiler rominencuig theus.)of lheC.tlvanir Bell
and Fluid I from _»! the whole of the timber of a three-iUiry
dwell.ng. I ron.ider Dr. ClirUtie'» _l».«uiiic rem'-Jie» an

invaluable t,__r»»ing, and ha-e ma.le the above »Ulement

voluntarily ÉBd a» a matter ofduty to the altHrted
OEOROE is.MTES,

No. 190 Cliurrh-»L New York.
SEVERE INJURY TO SPINE.

This will certify Iliatfor a nuinlier of years past I have
been in feeble health tn consequence of having a sever« fall
in ihe lio.d of my vessel whim spruiued my back and seri¬

ously Injured my spine. I have contultH physician» and
tr;.-.! t.'.e Baljom'of Liverwort, Sarstipanlla, ar.d many othei
medicine«.and al! loan purpose. About a month atjo I pro¬
cured Dr. Christie'» Galvanic Beit and Magnetic Fluid.and I
have enurely recovered. I never expected to b« well again,
and thought 1 would have to give up roa»'.,ng, hu! I now
feel beller ihnn I Uav« for a numt)«*r of yean, past and am In

every .--.;--. -.... altered person. Nolhmg woilld indue, in**

lo purl with my bell it 1 could a., prix-urewiother.
MORRIS OSBOR.V,

Residence No. 15 Monroe-sL N. V. »ud Master of the N'.r-
foii pacset .ciir. " Mary Jone."

cCEKVOOS TREMORS. Sic
I hereby Slots» that for «overol month» hive been _on-

¦tantlytroubled «rtth Nervous Tremor», affecting in. to
« _.rn a degree Uial 1 ou unai.le .. huid a p**n. 1 I aUo
a d;/z¡¡.'_-»» w bead, ifisKtfasg ma very severely. Using
a pair of Dr CiinsUt*1« Galvanic Rings, with the MagneUu
Fluid, 1 found almost imn.'îdiai'- rel.e!', urn) ».. »vmuujin» uf
in. vn.-jlmul» have now dl»appear*-d. 1 would farther
.¦.ate. uial having severely injured my left hand by the ac¬

cident ula btra'7 iron boil failiag on it, an«! rau.lng great
swelling and torture, 1 applied tlie Fluid, sod m two day»
everv vestige uf »welling and p»io disappsrare.1 I believe
Chnille'» »rude» a real ble»»iu_ to ihe world. (Signed)

JOHN BOORHOSJF. 137 Fuliou-.t. New-York
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

State of New-York. C.iy of New-York, is

l . . r By thu Public Instrument be it rnaocot to olí *._*._

| J iT doth or may ot ung unit concern, liutl I, JAMES
H. DILL, a Public Notary in and fur uie Slate of New-Ys>*k,
bv n-tters p-lsrnl, ander the GrealStral of the »aid State, du¬

ly commissioned and »worn, dwelling In Ihe C:ty o! New.
York do hereby cerüfv, rA«ir for about <ur »«art l-ji pa«* /
_jr.f oren /vur.o-j.y ndlieted anta an tnjlammatory (.hrvnic
¡ixeutnattc ajfectura, at times pee-adtne the -xhole /-¿item, anA

patient the power, ot'endurance to the most leztre test, and
eauatag a Xca-.-y taxfor mediant advice and treatment, and a

much larger tax upon my Stwincj, and comfort, until I __u m-

éuced by afriend tcho had found relief frota the tame tourer,
to amkttruUoJ Da. Cuai-TiE'- Galvanic Risses aisoMas-
KCT1C Fliio. aiaicafiinr used lest than Yxo months, and am
entirelyfreefrom para, rigidity of cords or jomts, and am

juUe -e...

in leatsmooy whereof, ! hav» *ub«c_i_-_d my name, and
cansed my n__arial «-aio!o-Ece to be twreusto affixed, this
vt-renih day of 1Ay. in the y«»s»r of our Lord one ihotisaud
eirht hundred end fortvVix. JAMES H. DILL.

Notary Public. No. 98 Weii-tt. New-Yora.
CAtmon_The grsott eeicbrlly and sucee.« uf Cbr.»__'»

Galvamc and Magn-rUi: oracle» have caused mem u> be

exiuntcrteiled. he guarded agoasl ad _____ uzuuiioQs, as

they are eccrely woriiless. !)r. Chnstle !_aj b«U 0B* «u-

thorized agent in each aty of me L'uion, *no com baa the
(eculne i."..-:-e«.

ST T-te-oly-3-nev fas J-s-w.Yorfc U at ¡Ï2 Zrr/adurny,
between Joc*i-sl. oui Aazden-mne.
A new «ad interesting work on

" Gs_iT»ci_n and its ap-
plica-ion a» a Remedial Agent," ./.".!-! '...-»'... M. D. is

in»; p'b Ishsd and say be bad (tans xs above, or striil t>e
.'-.-rwarded bv Mal'. Il .« er.r.e,-'.y recommended u> the
caJ-didaxumion ot Phyücuns sed olí.__.:_.r_si__l.
N- B..The oh-jve arzc.e» may S« sent lo any portion of

I tbe United State«. A very liberal discount to wbritesale
purchasers for place« wüere 'Jiere i» no esiaaiiatittd ogeui.
Address D. C- MOP.EHEAD. Agvni General
jyaaWkFtf for the United Stale., 1 Bni_»dw«y. W. T.

COHSTIPATIOW,
(UMIl'UBSa)Destroysid

Without 3Sa_B____i, _«;»_t__»u. or Beth*. Discover) Recant.?
tfXOauaaZ '*- J-' T*""'

BY M. WARTO_w.Priée, Thir.y Cecta.The r_-b
E-ig-Asa edAun. traastated Sro. the Ud Frenco ed.uon

of the exposiaon of a t_au_rm_, sunpie. agr**e__ ie and n-

ttAzb'.e tnezn* '-recently dlocwered in Frs__ce,j not. ocy of

ovírcea-n«.-_t-_»o_.')»m?-'-«*7 deotrcr-n* ofc«3=*ie,
aveteraieind habimai <_---»i-ipst_-on, w.iL««t a«ii-g elûcr

rurg-tive« i3,ec_io_-i. or both« followed by a great rzam-

ier of a-ih-nnc doe-__enu from emineni pnyaidans and

other pertonsof d-sCaC-XC- e-»_-_-__. ihe complete erne*.

I ^¿Mu.STm-IoO-J dê-Ot of V-'arton. of Port«. Na 152
»*-.__«_-_--. and also by Jna- Mihoti. l-XJ Br-jodway -. C.
U.~Bine. corner of Joan H. nod Broedwav ; Wyaa and

', tggmexmm BB Foiioo^i-i H»«ry Jote-orí. 273 Broadway,
comer Clamber»-»!-! Apothssc»..**«' Hall. in. Broadway ;

I JamesCnaabte, cotner Bowery sad Fo__-_-_t. : and Or.
! Le**-», 5C0 Botrery : _a Brooiuyn »7 Dr. Charles Sus-ne.
I _S4_r-i_»__ 0OÊ ii___od*

Süsatiímí, *&t. ÜJoaua.
W À?lT,ï'D-*~"* **¦* n0*^8 yonng Mea to go Sonta or? f U aat, to artm Ajcenu for£3 of new ¡ad popularrabn.-aii.-e-~-»«. .,.. .oJ ^,)rB a^,,- rirnrtt»*m »,-, ...
Insured to si-em la »rutag. wiiB «a oppot-M-ty of cleerta*
SMM pet year. Snap mea nom ta t»r *bpley «ría a.«
doobt. mak« over Si«*«*, per jetsr cent of all expeateu.-
lAKh man «81 have Si» <u»tnci. U «eUl be ni.:»»»T» tor
them a« save ai le-»»:ftwj: ¡K5«oSie us -___, , r*od ivAzg
ouz Apply at FRENCH'*» Pu«-i_»iej H*a. »9S Bn-_i-
.»ray. up stair». DiSce of the Fla* of «jot Caico. Ah leurra
T-üsl *-e ¡-»-«.-rteKf.

_
jn« xf

\\'ANTts a staMdoa «» _ayst-S*-a<Baa>a*aaBtotaM_s_l
11 :_!--".¦ for the EsglisH market. His loo« irrelein

-n Dm M-isesc render* him capable to tan for the ¿¡Steve.
=*rker». bead«, bot», bach*, cropa, without ¡use or i«¦»*¦.
For f-i-iher pert-ulnr* latirá of M. D. WADlSOTOtt.
No. 5 >**-«nkfor*:.*t._Ott Iw»

\17AXTSD.A »ituaCen by a leepectabl* YouagWo
' * man to Jo chaastxer wotli, assist :n vrasbing. Iroeia*

or do plain «e-arm^, or tekecare « fcb.ldren or general böu*r-
v--«--!'. ¡or a so»;; pri*_** tamiiv. The bast of dtv reisr-
eace g*.v«fn. rie**e c*.. »¦ -* Haauacrsle-f-si. first A-or..
».i« »eva lor tere day«. OtS Ä*

Y\"ANTKD.Employmeera» «i Teacher, bv a Coi.ege" Graduate a_- Master oí Art», who ha* had *e»-erai
rears' eïpenetis.' in the best S»mi_»r-e» of Great Brtlaitt.
He expect* but a moderate comp-eesaitoa. and would
ïladly laie * CÖSSIIW School In the CsjunuV. If desire»-.
Refet» !o tbe Sà .¡or »»t'Tbe Tribune. Atidres* H. tH. Tracy.
cent et Dr. Trapba*_n. ti lX'»-«vel «13¿DUW
WANTED.A situation by a «te-ady. .Uusirtoes Olri.

who ksow« her boaine** well, la a -»r»*.«-*_Mo pri-
-aie ttttally lo cook, wath and iron, or take cue of cell-
dren, or would do »he bocsework of a __is.l family if re-
«H'a.-rd bas itxxi city reference and from Ser taat place»
Please cal! ai Tt Sib-iv-ecae In tbe be«>k store. oil* Jt*
\\" AST K 1>.iliaplover« ISNiM 41a Bivadwav. Beat
vv Broo-e. «»-ere everv pels» is taken to «roil lhee_

»»-i'.ii set-ran'» for City or Counir <r. Recollect thai tu'Oce
is done lo e» ery one at thl» orbe-*» He èsésa *ny 'uta W
say i.» the c»-Btrary o 14 31*
\\" ANTED.By at_idü_»-«<r*d »Vcina-i. a situando "*
» v fami.y gotug to Ni-»»-Or «toa:.. Sem* anxious \o ,efiA -.

il-.ere. Sati»lV:ory refervoce c»n be given. Appt^mnli
by '.eavir.j- their addre*» at ibis otBce. directed to K. C. wti".
be punctually aiiec.it. to. OU «Ji«
VV'ANTKD.A sitúan»« bv a -»?».«: tab:«? t'oong W*.
v v ci&n as chambermaid, and !.« assist In «he wasbiag
and ironing, or chambertvork. wait.,.- and plain «ewlc..
or i* no ,¦*.;«-..¦ er. to do the ge-aei-al houaevrorfc ofa txsstil
family Call at 1* âlb-«venue. City refereace. «IS fc*

\\"ANTED-By the Nevr-Jernev Iron Co. at Boraiea.
v v Morris i.'«'uii:v. :»vetve t»x>d Muddlers. Apply to
ois I»' ETLLEI. k BROWN. Ig Üreenwicb-»t. ît.T
\\" \NTKD.A »ituaiioc lo do plain vookim;. washing
v» sad Irontag or yenenù h»aise°*«ork m a small

larnil». i>y a Yotitig Woman with «,ri«o.l cuy référença.
.«.¡.p.» ai .U Thini-*»enue. over she tee store. ol3 _v*

\\*ANTKD-Ia 'he vlcintir o? 'he Cuy Hall, a two
v v «tor» »ii.i attic boute, or a pert of* three »torv huB*e.

» i a littéral reo! »»-ill be p-Uti Addn»»» J. _. P. at
!'¦«. office_o)3 H"

\\" ANTKD.A ..:¦:»..»«u ¡u ».¦¦..-. aud a»»«»l In wa»h»ng" «nd ironing, by a Yount Wuman »vilh beat of city
rafbreneo frvm a«r ia»t«aiplover. Apply at 196 Nln«h-»t.
ota *. _*_
\V ANTíaI>. Stiualioo» by wo Y«»unit Women.the
v » one to vMok. waah and IrvB.ihe other as taundreas or

«. hamlteniiai,! Best of City reference*. Apply at i»M
Pearl^u3d d»»oi. OtSJt"
\VANTKD.A »irnatlon byVrespectabie Yonag Wo-
" man, to do cbambervsort-, waiung or aiirtlag. Tbe
best city reference can be nivea. Pit a» a apply Bl No. 1
Sttlh-iL near Binvery.back »tore. otSil*
I'ANTKD.A »Ittiatton as chanibermald and M3it5w t»a>liii-..' uiid ironuii. <»r plain »e»»iri([, by a Young

Woman »«nil '«est ofoi'.y reference. Apply at 101 Nlc«h->)t.
bet» «..-!! Sixth and Seventh avenue*. olSJc*

ANTKD.A .::u»iK"i ». nur.« and «.«uiiire», by a

Young Woman who und«r»iand» hair dres*iag andw
doing up mu»lln*. Heel of city reference» Apply at li
Ro.---sl I si fi.xir up »lair»._ plait*

WANTKD.A .uuaiiou lo --wok and help m waahtag
and Ironing, by an KaglUh Young Woman. Apply

...Wjl SevenleenlB-»«- al John Cuuner*». OlS Sr
VVANTKD.A »ituaiioB by a respectable Woman, a
vv govxi cook. wa»ber and trôner. Beat of city refer¬
ence utten Apply^, Î73 Moli-»L in the rear. olS it*

\yAXTEI)-A sii .»lion by a Youn« Woman. tiTcTiokl
"V «ash and iron,oí* hoe»e»vork fol a »-.all family. Ha*
excellent rliy reference. Inquire at 13» Ureene-st. ulStt*
llANTKD.Bv ttvo r»*»pecutile Yt.*unrf Women, one
vv a* cook and tne «nher a» chambermaid. U_«l city

rt.rer.«i.ce _uei». Int;«iire 1S2 Na»«au-»1. Brooklyn. ol3 if

\l*ANTKD.A «uuaiiou I,y a <o«h1 utatu Pr««i*»iaul
Vfc.s'kor inunlre.« and chambermaid: ha*excellent
city referencei pl«m»e »muire al »V RIviiiKloii-si.in the rear.

WANTKD.A »uuaUunby an Ainsricaa Yt>ua( Wo-
man a» narae sod st-nm»ire»» or lady's mild baa sot-

cellenl cliv reference. Inquire al tSSk Bi-oedway. oISï
irvM'KH-l «iiiniioii ta a family to tatlruct cblidrea
v v nn,i perform »uch oiber lisbt wora aa may be reuulred
»".«mpentatlon moderate. Tbe applicant I* a native ot
V'-u:»ii.l with K«"«.l refervnc«*. Plea** apply No. S Mam-
tuer.iev-place. I'min III to 5 o'clock. old It*

iV'ANTKD.A »ttuattou by a nice Prole.iant Vouar
it Woman a» nurie and »eam»tre*», or ladle*' maid, to
go South ha» Ui* l,e»l of citv rafervnee Plea** Induire
al 422J; Bri.a.lway_oil at«

KÄRK CHANCE.Laic »» Broa-Hvay.Ag-so--
are ¦.» k.i,-.1 lo uiidHitake tbe <ial* of a new and u*e»r,.

«anted artic'.u lhat can !««. »old to «vary faa>ll> la lb*
Jaton To men of reapeeiability and buaine** uhlus
Kuaranty «if »hi per annum »»ill be given. All letter,

plv to
C ALDKN, 117 Fulton-*t. N. V

pai

AYOUNU LADY »» l»be» a altuatlon a* tos»an»' f. ..

.cbosil, or yiivt mmi In a private familv. She Is qua
itied to teach all the higher English brauche», with danc
I.IK and the rudiment* of music. Tbe mnat unexeep'doo«
aitle reference« as io capacity, Ac. will be (Iven by ad
tlr««»ink- L. A. C Tribuí«« «Iffice. OlïJl*

í_"l *".í_ WANTED.The immediate use of thl« »v

%l IJUtl.f e-Uefa ihe ailvertUn wtllexecuie and «Jell'.t
that am,»ml of printing In a* oval a manner a* ceu be done
InlhecUy, at 13 per cent below general priesa, together
with « MOU* ni lin. T., puhlldier», «tsllonrr», .r » .y
«.lier person requinni* ihe work, thl* proposition Is «e-.r-

thy at!en!i,,ii. Au nier, it;-.» pr«,mplly oluaiaed un adore*»-
in«- C. C. A. W. S aï thl« office^_ulS ft»

FIKMT MATE CIIÄNCE for a Man wllh a .mail
capital.a groenry »t«xk. small but choice, tugether

«».Uli the -»tures la.li or approved peper. Inquire al 40
KiKbiha» «nue, wbeie aJl inloruailou can be oOUUwd.
olS 3i*_w
LOST-A Oreenwlcb Savins» Bank Book, wblcl. !» ot

no contequence to any one but die u* n«r. tf tbe Under
will leave it at ihe Bank one dollar will be paid for die
trouble._ul» 3t*

l\l.i\ S I <'*iU0> dl «300 ami 4..00II to Loan on

.J7 1 jVV/Uj.iiiunivod rlty property In fee. Applv at tbe
Lamp and Chandelier Store of JNO. W. MORÜAN,

¦¦¦:¦" Nu. IM F,ilion-»t. one door east of Brnailway.
¦ ¦" ¦ «*e*___«i*>**

_^Boütbing ano -floula.
MRS. ANGELIKA BROWN

Brl,IS leave i«. Inforiu her fr'.and», former bouder», ara.

ibe public generally, that »he ha* tipssned a large and
eoni-iodli-1* BOARDINO HOI'Sil. No. -H Broadway..
f enriaiietit or trui»leoil»oarder» by Lhadajr, weokor'monlh,
can be accomiu'eiatisd svllh ttngie r» ». .me. or bedrooms axil

fierlor» attach»«!. Thl» Imae «-unteln» more Wen *a room»,
* «applied with cold and hoi water bath*, and every other
convenience ui make tt a quiet and coinfortable le,-1 As
io the g'""'' .j-aliti.:» of her table and the j-eooral m-iaae-
mem of her h«man. reference*. wh«*n requir am eooed*
»m and al h*n«l )y!Iif

BOARD.On« or two *-eritl-»men and their wive* aud
two «initie «enilemen may obtain board a.vl »u"abl*

emmodious rOOSOB wiili a private family. The slice, n I*
pleasant. Hi - ¦.!'-: i«'"":, «.«el n'li-i and reapeeuble, ».to cun-
ii i.. i.-i «n.« i«iiiie.iia;e vicinity of the Broadway StSfM and
die Harlem car», lieine te Kiin ... between Broom* and
Clrand. Apply al .'.«a Klui-ot. oA I'u'

BOARD..A h«iid»om«ly furnUbed parlor ao-i bti
ream with boani, fur a lady and Kentieman, '" one or

two Isole», or a gentleman can be accommodated with a

»initie room. 11.« family is strictly private and «n*ll.»i.-
uatmn Nor.h of Canals'- and We*t of BrrMdwav. Term*
In accordance with accummodatloo. Addreu 'Albion,' F

O._ uSlíc
BOAKDING-A Oenileman and bi» Wife can be ac-

.--,.,i.....!utr.* with a »«so-md »lory room and board : else
iwu .r Uiree yetiO«.«i «an t»» ac«»«»«_i<el«»<l wiib plms-
snl »ingle room» and board, al 17S Fuiton-st. a few do.rs
.«...,-.. ,f Broadway. Opposite at. Paul'* Church Yard. Re¬
ference» exchanged. oU Sc*

BOA HD..A giDÚrmxn and hi» wife, or two or three
.ingle pertoot. can be accommodated wlih pleasant

room«, with Bosrd, for ibe wialer, at SO Le*Uial<*n-av.
one .!«,.'« tielow Twer.ly »ixlts-at._ol_3l»

ÖAIID..Bocrd, w-.Ui r«.m» fur.:_!i».l ii.r«'iuired,for
, j o lien.ioni-ii oe ts*i,'..rnieii and ihelr Wive«, may

te oi'txiaed by applying ai Tl North Moore-»*, msar Vn/iek.
OU) 1WJ___..___.._..._.__...__._.._
BOÀKD. Board and comfortable room« tor a few gea-

:¡. mei, can b« bad al Mr* J. K SWAIN'S. «3 Murray-
. '. Trsnaleni boarder* Biccommodaled- «,l ! Im

ßOAMDIN'f- ÍN ßliOOKLYN.-r'iieriil.m-nand
bt» wife run be aeiu»mm«»dated with a fine air/ room

on ihe second tuor, pamrie* aiLuihed. «od two ot three
¦ t.i.'.- .---i' -ri.-:, with ptu-tia! or full h«-tr«I ou m.-dnnne
term», bv unmediate apDltcsilon al 71 Ns*«a_-s_ corner of
Pearl. Ruferenee* eachansed._o 13 it»

BOARD~lñ~E«*i Broadway.A iarg. pleaesat front
room no the »ocond (h-or can be had wtifa board ; also

room« for two *tn**> gectlemen, by applying at 173 Y.att
Broa/lway o!3 2W

A^<iKNTL-JIAN ano bis wife oratnw *iagl» gentle-
mea run obieln bo»«rd wuii SSaat. room* at No. 9

y«H»yt-i-«L Referencse exchangee, olO le»*

ÊINION HOCH«, Uprtng-eld. Maeee-Tbe »eO-
.mr.!«er ha* taken the tiene earned new sad splendid
Hole! ¡an coeipletad, at ihe centre of the beeuttfri

¡ .- .,-e r/f uprtng-eld, Masa, and will op«o ihe same f«

Eibllc sccommoiiaitoo ce the Vnh tnatsnt. Tbe (Taux
:-j».. t* large, nehty teiahed and furnUlaxi, and offer» SB

«squaled advanuure» to ail pernin* trsvetlag thru-gb
äpnogSeld for ¦¦.*¦¦:-*» ,rr pt-esar*. HevlesT reeeniiy

; aepti-e-Cnlt-d Stete* Hos*Fr and "Contre*»» HaJlBiBar-
Bloga, the »ub»crt!ier recpedfulJy Invite* bl* old f"V>îdi
bo. petrosa and ail other* to grre Mm s calii in hi» oew

qi-ariera. «*. " SiXMAtia.
S>»ie-riF.L3. July-*th, IMA tV» Sie

Ttjiñwrwx»^^ ntofle,
"»ilmpíoved by J. tt. __nj«amln, IS Beekmao-«.Is
¡ßuisivettatly approved ofby the Medical Facul¬

ty and all who use ibera, as the pre**ure ran

ise e-viitausd from utjt to Stty poucdt on the rupture with,
.ai beck p*>d. which do«» *o much Injury to the »em».

e*-_«ic- weaknes» and pale In the reset tad tide», tad »Ann
aermeeent toleal ditt*n**s. Six days ulei riven and tf n-;i

puefeei'lj etuafaeuttj'. mi/cuy r-tomed._>»1!» tf Istp
\ts\****\\\\\m\ ktkkz. II l'J. I.'M TUt-r-l-J and Aodö-
(f \_ ^mjual 8-ipp^ter«.Oftco Na Veeey-st. As-
ÍÍ krW \ot HoQse.
vatsMtteSmW -'any perauo» haveoBdertaJtsn lo vend ir>

"*-¦' !iai.«.r_.,f Iiul.'teelebr*--dTruseesjad!ho»l<>
sand» are '.mp-et'd jpoo la ci -Sequi-ce. TheseÖulloe«
eennol be relied uposi ; they are made by umkllllhl aweba*
oles, and are o<» b-ntev into User ordinary Tra»*e*. to-V* tf

WÄTCHEH, JKWKBI mut »user W.re.
.Tbe » .-..-.r ...:r» conusae lo baee for tele a full
assortment tif fine Geld and Stiver Watrhe* at

_, __ the mo»t approved osaker*. wtüeb willbe wtrrta-.-
ca ouereeA Utae-Sssepur», and ofered at tb»» «rery ¡»»we«:
e»»h pricea. , J.
Taoy are eo_*la__y receisla« the "Atest *}J»e»of Fash-

lorjible Jewei-vof -W.-vy «l-seertp««, la-Midfag.>¦«! Fob
tad «juard-ehaln-,. Bree-t-ptu». -Ur-rtngs. Farer-fiatt.
B.>_.1<.s Hf-td Or__-*-*nt*, ke.%7veTi "^.XIuSerKBtvasS-lBllverwai.-rc--
te-ta:v.ti the astaaz^Ltn.urntr'» pricea_ -,

B-__MliwB*e. S-aCBt-mr.reniTOe«--.--* «'cadMC
and c.e.t reoaired bv experoetnted SSUSaSBf*** C-°°^ .LOCKWooD k SCR»*iîNKK.a65 PtsxrL
«_S if cot. .sfV ,',1-es-»:. .intm.lt- I'nii.nl Su>**>, tfntel

M-ttAfflNtii PAKKK- »SS reair.» tut t»«-e l»yW «» »w CYIU/'J» W. FlKIsD. 9 Bucüm tüp.


